Term 4, Issue 20

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year. We hope you all have a safe and restful holiday and return energised for a new year of learning!

Today is the final day of term 4 for students. School resumes for students from Kindy to Year 7 on Monday 3 February 2014. The school office will re-open on Tuesday 28 January 2014.

It is with pleasure that we welcome Miss Yearsley and Miss Holtham back to Tammin Primary School in 2014.

To Mrs Jenna Saunders who leaves us in 2014, thank you for all your hard work.

Congratulations to our graduating students, you will all be missed, our very best wishes go with you.

PORTFOLIOS

Thank you to those parents and caregivers who have returned their child’s portfolio so promptly. All portfolios are kept for teacher referral, to guide planning and to monitor your child’s progress accurately. Upon leaving the school your child is presented with all of their portfolios in an archival box, a lasting record of their primary school years. If you have not returned your child’s portfolio, please keep it in a safe place over the holidays for return next term.

WEBSITE

Please access the school website for any forms/updates.
www.tamminps.wa.edu.au
IN TERM SWIMMING LESSONS 2014

Forms for In Term swimming lessons to be held at the Cunderdin Pool from Monday 10 February 2014 to Friday 21 February 2014 were sent home earlier in the week to students in PP-3 (2014). Please return the form and payment by Friday 7 February 2014.

VACSWIM

Late enrolments will be taken at the CUNDERDIN pool on Thursday 19 December between 3:00pm and 4:00pm sharp.

Late enrolments will be taken at the KELLERBERRIN pool on Thursday 19 December at 3:30pm sharp.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Wishing TRENT a happy birthday for tomorrow, 20 December, our last student birthday for 2013!

The following students will celebrate birthdays in the holidays. We wish them all the best.

TULLY – 6 January

TAMMIN – 15 January

MITCHELL – 20 January

ALLY – 2 February

CAMPBELL – 2 February

ROHAN – 2 February
The Tammin Community Christmas Tree will be held at the Town Oval on Friday 20 December at 6.00pm.

Father Christmas will arrive at around 6.45pm. 😊

Food, soft drinks and glow products available.

BYO drinks and nibbles.
Congratulations to the merit award winners presented on Monday night.

Junior Citizenship – Clare
Senior Citizenship – Tamika
Junior Sportsmanship - Morris
Senior Sportsmanship – Isabella
Woodside Science – Blair
Murditch Budjar - Paige

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>ENDEAVOUR</th>
<th>ACADEMIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ally</td>
<td>Zoe J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Clancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>Lily U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>Tully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Zoe C</td>
<td>Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Liam</td>
<td>Tamika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jessica</td>
<td>Kate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>